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GOPLeaders  dy Papers
At PnrdueCoaferenee WE INVITE YOU TOCONSULTTorpey Dr, Heo,y nd,k o, De-Mott Lane offered two papers

Frank d. Torpey, ~eeklng the thal~o]osed yesterday at Purdue
GOP nominntJon for freeholder, University, Lafayette, Ind.
told Franklin Townsblp Republl.
van leaders at a special meet- Dr. Indyk, extension tart spe-
ins of the part,.e executive cam ¢isllst at Htttgers UnJver~ty

WHENEVER"~ miltee that ht was very much School of AgricultUre, pl’esented
encouraged by the enthusiamtie papers lstSng ef the value of

so, ,heh..reoolved,lo,flnHe Jo,so, and.a, to MONEYcot~trol weeds in turf. "
He spe~e Friday ~ight In the

home of ~r~. Carmen Blanca ~sed on ~ s’~atewlde survey, vtMI
$98 million Is spent oath yelLe

of OIevtt S~reat. to maintain turf srass areas in
Mr. Torpe, stated. "Since I New Jersey, Dr. Indyk told tilethat it NF.FJ)ED8~ounced m~ intention to run

for freeholder, m, phone hue would cost more than a quarter
been busy constantly wltb cedis of n billion dollars to reestab
from voters from Stl areas of lish those areas
the County pledging their sup-
port end wishing me snecess." last Fail taped a.radio broadcast

~oing on to discuss the ac~ to be aired in the Midwest. In
eompllshments of Repablioan the Summer ol 1900 be ~eceived
government in Somerset and the a letter of commendation from
problems of the future, Mr. Tor- then U, S. Senator John F. Ken-
pe, declared that "Under Re- ned¥ for his work in the args~].

_./ publican leadership, Somerset zation oY young people for po-
County has been able to Isrovide lltieal education and activity.
its residents with a broad pro- /tided BeSlstl’t.flon
gram of county services at the

In the 1960 election campaignlowest per capita cost of any David organized regittration
count, in the ~ate." drives In two districts, bringins’*Aa mere and more people to light 150 unregistered per- Whatever the puepese~ "CAT" l| ,@Lit lead b~tdqua~
move into Scquerset, ~he need soos. The following year he whenever money is needed, Our loan offleees rea41er prompt,
for expended county services in canvassed eight districts and friendly and ee~ftdentlal service to meet year per~enal re-
such areas aa recreation, eduea- w~s Instrumenmi in ~:urins qnlrementl. The con7 Surlm*~JJ~rJ, low ~ e~me th ted~y.
ties and highway facilities will more than 2,C60 registrants, He
grow," he stated, He odded that was Somerset Co~mty chairman
Somerset must prepare row to of Teens for Hughes in the gay- Three Convenient Banking Centers
meet the challenge of the future ernst’s campaign last Fell. Each Offering Complete Flnandal ~ervice,Jn orde~ lo fuJfSJ the ecJx~v..nie With the help of the late Corn-
needs of the public, missioner Daniel Shoehan of

"l think the record of I~epubll- New Brunswick, David recruit-
can government in the County ed a group Of organizers for a
nlearly shows that we are pre- teen Democratic Sroup in Mid- ~.~~
pared, equipped and well quail- ditsex Cotmty. This club is now ~’~
fled to meet the demands of headed by the eommis$ioner’s ,t@"
the future." continued Mr. Tor- brother. David, and has taken

" per "I have been a member of up ae its project a campaign to MeMsee peDIRAL O[pO$lr INIUIAMCI COlPOIAIIONthe County Park Comn~ission, lower the voting age Jn New
which has been working closely Jersey Io 18,
with the County and State gnu- Young Christman, a senior at
e~II~nentsin planning increased

~tt~*mm~ Founded 1907

Bound Brook H gh ache0 , p arts
to major in political scienceIfacilities to meet future needs,

"Ji Js only through the pro- when he enters college is theIt
gresslve and imaginative plan- Fa]l. He is cdsirman el $tudsnt
ning which our County must con- Couaeil l~]ectioEs sr~i Youth in ~ ~JNION a VOSS/LLIR AM[, ¯ 2?3 [ MAIN ST. ¯ HA~AILTON $i. & ~Al[;t AV[Government Committees fat ~OUNO [~R~K |O~N~ SROOK F~ANKLIN TOWN~HIptinue to demonstrate that we

tudent Council for two.

will be able to anticipate and BffHS.
overcome tomorrow’s preh- D~vid ser~,~d as chic! of llle

sedeotls fire squad for three]erns," he concluded,
Mr. Torpey informed the ears sod ~e ........her of ~he Phone Your Want Ad~---RAndolph 5-3300

political leaders that he plans
to appeal to Dew residents sad

bi .... pelsn l reslone
Teen Democrats

National Lena.
David C~hristman, 17, of 20 ~’::

Detrtie]d Road~ has boert nern-
ed natiOnal chairman of the
Teen Democratic Clubs of Am-
erica. He was appointed by Carl
Ge~xd, ehaJrr~an of the ~latloc~
al Federation of Yotmd Demo-
er~tla, on. tim r~:omm~.datinn

" ¯ of O~ne Ther~ue, eollese dJ’ree. ,:
tot’ of l~e Democratic NalJoDal
~oramltte~.

David now served as State
chairman of the Teen Demo-
crats of New JerseF and presi-
dent of the S~meraet CoUfity
,runior Democrats. He started
the inter ovg~mizatlon in July
19~0 before ha knew that ether
teen-age Democratic grou~s
.erespringios upin,arious,L~

P V Z dt Cparts of the State. , ercy an an OH
began in 1~8 when he helped his I[moth.r==~.l..~=.~ in her oa=pstgOpo,t tor ~aI[

4-4184
Farm Eqiupment a.d Supplies

Frank]th~ 8%h election dMtrlof.
WA BLAWENBURG He 6-0557He has slnee branched out into

stat~ ~e naffon~] oraant~- (Near ~ornee Great Road)
tlons of ’men~ai[e DemoerM% and ..... ,
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23iqlS Pupils To Take Merit Test 4DP, ATHB) Trdease Leadsi National Merit S©belarship Cor. 0 ’ $

.railer, and ,Port.ring cerise. ALHXANDEK KI)’JH
~ fl &=

Twenty ̄  three students afro=Lab to be considered for Merit r~tion~ foun~4atlons, a~c~J~- Alexm~er Kutl of 80 North rl~ onFranklin High School ~vill take/ ~c;~otaranips for 19~3 rzmst tqk~

tions, ut~tons und ~dtvl~uaRc. [ Dover Avenue died in his home
the I062 National Merit S~hoiar. the test. The number of scholar~nips Thursday. Ha was 80 years old, Edward J, Tra-lea~s of Frawk~ ̄
~p (~u~/yl~ff Te3t 40 be ad- The quaJilyit~g examlnniJon L~ £tw&t.dad in ~nF year depends A native of Hungary, he had Rn Township. asat=ttutt coiltrol-
mh~stered iT, .t~he school at 9 the first ste~ l~ the eighth an.
a.rn, Sniord~y. All st.arise.is whonua] eolrqsetltJon for four-year upon the extent ct spOnSor par- lived [n this urea lop fl~ years, let of Carrni[ Dunham Smith

tlcipaSon. In loll. 0~5 Meri~ A retired, employee of 3ohnsoo Pharmacal Company ]~ New
Scbel~rsnips were awarded, & John~,v., he V#ss R rn_~ber Bru~sw~k, led uv. ~ter-d~er .
The~a are ~7~ Merit Scbetars of the .Wtllluln Penn Fvaternat discussion last night at a meet- "~’

" ST. PAT~ICK~’~’D~Y atteed]ng 403 colleges Ibis year. Asaoviutlon and the St. James ~g o~ the Raritan Vatley Chap-
The test scores ni students Society. tar of the NatJona~ Association

IS MARCH 171h who are examined in March will Fnnerni services were held ct Accountants. The first meet-
he reported to their schools -by Su1~rd~Y in the Cower= Func~’~t lag OI the Sprthg Discussions

ItATH ~A PARTy WIT~ ~S?JPFL~I~S May 15. The scores are ~sed by Homo and the High Street Form, it was conducted m
class advlsors In ~a=ly high Eaptist Church, New Hru]Iswiek, Coyal Lottn~@.

Ft’om
i schools tb help students make In ePmcnt wa~ n Franklin, A second I~or~m session will be

S. Klompus & Co,’ Ideclsi°ns about attending col-
M ...... I Park, North Hruns-lheld Wednesday in the touPEe

legs and field of study, Many¯ wick. [to eot~plete talks on the lopic,
students who do ~ot expect to Surviving ere his wile. Mary; "MaLtlte~t~¢e Costs -- Improve-
wbl a sohOlUl’Ship take the test three daughters. Mrs. A~r~a met~t. P~auning & Control."

BATS - FAVOr, S - CUT OUTS Jn order to learn more about Messner and Mrs. Mary Wteeer other Franklin resident. Morris
t~vlr individual strengths and of Franklin Towr~’~ip, aud Mrs. B. Kadth~ a certified p~bLJ¢ 0¢"

P.~wrT DECORATIONS - CLAY PIPES ~eakneas~ ia the areas Irma Sehein of New York City; cotmtant with Dish[ Mant~sctLIr-

GREETING’CARDS - SHILLELAGHS
m~r~d by the test. a ~on, Stephan el New York lag Company in Finderne. wiS

¯~,~ ~ome Id,000 semiRns]ists, the City; three grar~dchildreu und le~d th~s session, He Is active in
RV]S~W’~ING FOH,: T~ WRA~EH8 Or’ THE GREEN AT highest scorers in each state, two great-grand-ehlldren, the New Jersey Society Of Ae-

"~ CO

wJll be named early next Fath eouniant~, the American [n-

SJ KLOMPUS

An additional 2S.000 ,tudenis. IS~DORE RUBIN stitnie of CPA’s and t~e Amer-~,~.

¯ selected on a national basis, re- Funeral services were held can Records Mansgemen~ As~
Fr day or sadore Rubln, 7t. is /ocinilon

MU~. & HamSte~ ~s. ~ Ietwol~ N. ~. calve letters el commendationthe Conroy Funeral Home,
fo~ the~ high perfovn’~a~ca on [ The public has been invited

Bmmd Brook. Rabbi Hlllel Hero- r L r eha tar director
THE BIG STORE

the q’o~U~yir~ f~s~, Those ztu- . I hy F ed Iu 0, p
dents are considered for special wttz of Bound Br~k oflk~a~ed, of ~emthare. o a end he next

Opel Thurs. 9 - P Fri. & S=~. S ̄  8. awards made through the Merit Interment was In Washtngt°nlsession. He may be contacted at
Cemetery- Deans. l L 6-Corpornt tO~L ’ ¯ E ~00.

A native of Poland. he owned
a~J opers~ed a ~llckea farm on -- --
H.. Hoed "o -- F. t Aid Co
a member ~d the Davldson Ave- I~
~ue Congregation.

Survivths are his wide. Mary;l

We w/skto thank.all theflremem, o|Franklin ~h ....... o oard andS,o o,=Begun by Squa 
Franklin Township and Harry f

Y i ’ dau hte~r A stsedard First ~ Course
Township who without regard to their own c~t~..... d one great-~rand:i Wed’~esday at 8 p.m. in the

chil~. ~ Squad Bu~dLqg, by the East MiLl-

personal safety fought and brought under con-
I.to.., F~.t ~d Sq,,d.¯ THOMAS LYNCH Prospecllve members of the

Thomas Lync~ of 84 Chur~hl]! class are asked 4o contuct .

trol the fire in our new office bugdlng on ^ ......... hurled Frid. ~n:Tho=,H,~*.o~o, otherme~-
Van LIL~, Ceme~r~" f~!loWlng.ber of the Squad,
services in the Anderson Ft~nero[ T.hirfsml ~a~.ts were a~sw~re~

Hamilton SO’eeL We also: wi~ to thank .our a~ H ..... Nee,’ R ..... ick, He hySqLtadr~elT, bersthFebruary,
~.ied Feb. 27 in ~l~el H~s-:Capt, Walter Faris has report-
pital, i ed, He, said the ambulance was

many friends who have offered theirassistance. ~r L,,no~,. ......~oyed h~[Sr,~en c~ mR. a~ M ....
Hi~se/I He~d

I h~x~ were expended. The cali~Surviving. are u son¯ Thomus. :included 9 transportaHons, 2 ac-
.Yr. of Norlolk, Vs.; a slster, [ oJdents, i emergency and I rely,-’Mrs. ROSe ~etep~o~. and ~ eeL]aneous.

Mayo Sider o~o~o~ ~ Ma~ Sanders be~ [ Ii ~,, al.o ........ d that the
el N~ Rrun~wiek

[ ~qua¢~ wil! soon experiment with
Don Sider Re w., th,o...ed~ = ’~ ......,~,s .,te~. A, ni,

horn has been used to eummo]l

T0ny Naterelll Reed The N.w~H.~ , Sq~ad~eo ,~.
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Township Cioil Rights Program Hailed
, , IT’S HERE NOW~U. S. Senator HarHson A,

Wi)iiama prulsed Franklin
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Repair, for New Deerwood J SAVe. SAVE SAVE SAVE
¯ resides oa Green gtreet. Do-mldW’,II Take 6 Weeks, Sider Says lit-or,--.= AT NASSAU & CONOVER

MOTOR CO.
~e ~eWeM eom~er~.i .~rue- ~o ~a~¢rio~ indite. AI $9f~ Budget Adopt~l PRE" SEA~N SALE - BUY NOW

turo in Franklin, the Demnvood graduate ct the Commerela~ in- n
Offee B~’IdZ~, w*. ~ve~zy st~t.~e ~f PllU~rgb, wher~ b.! After I~def ]H[em.l g. gAVE NOW - RIDE NOW - PAY LATER.

damaged T~" fire Late "~,~t~sday had studied construcrio~ as- In what was probably reeol’d
afternc~ and B s ¢~t me ed matini~ and related cub ecin, time for any meeting o~ toe (T~ ~@@.~ts ~p@c//i|)

~a re¢onstr~c’~o~ will ~ke at
M~vo SLsinr and ins wife a~ L governing body, the 1962 m~lei.

east six weeks, their three children moved 10 pal budget was adopted after
I~? FOBD, tudor sed~an, white, S eyin*, a~tomaile grins.

Loca ed a I~B0 Ha~dton ~r~nkLin Tawnsh,p after the final reading Tuosday nlghL,
misstot~, re4it~, he... Otl.raDMed for o~ly ....

’7~531reet at Lake Avenue, ~e lwO~
MaryLar~d blaze. The entLre proceeding. Inetod-

sLo~’y building Is owned by Mayo The two brotbers started tbolr
ins the,reading of the fiscal doe-

and Donald illeler and Anthony partilerch~p cn H~ghway 18 I ume~t and the 1957 FORD, ikdo~, hard thp, tanlwhtto, 8 eyls. autom~.ti¢
~NalereIL, ~asL Brnnswlck, where the tg~me~leliOiL heatoe, rgdi ..... owner ..............

’79~Because bad weather pro* sold swimming pool¯ and begs took 2~ minutes

vented, detaLled examlr, atinn, to engage in general contract- The vote for adoption was 8-0

the amatmt of damage could not ing, Three years ago t~ay gave
The missing councilman #at I~S ]~UIUK, ~ door sedgn~ whlte, 8 eyin., ao~at~ tra~e-

be ~]ly esri~nated,, according to up the ~o[ hosiness to devoin Fra~ein Keary. He had b~es de. m~inn, pf~er/~, .d~, [1eater, ..~h~ w.B $~5

Mayo S~sler. tall time to c~r, structLon, and
toyed, and by the time he at. tires, A-I °oadlrio~ ~e ewner

they took offices ld the Thom~ rived eL 8:30 it was all aver.
The hLt[lding was n~aring son Building off Hamilton Streel The budget calla f~r appropri.

completion when fire slruek, trots where they moved recenl ~t~ons of $1,0~0.222.27, an in- I~I NASE[ Ramb~r, t door e~mmle dah~e~ slazsgi~.~,

Poltee repOrted that the blaze ty into the Deerwood BuiLding. crease of $56,365.27 over last eyl.; heater, cadre, wldto wail ilre~. A gas $1 595
WaS caused by one of several te¢r. The lax levy f~r municipal ¯aver. OUly

,= ¯
salamander¯ kept in the pert of SchoOl euflde~ )urpo¯es will remain at $1.15 1961 FOBD, tudor, Fainlano, 8 eyls., tan,’automlt~, radt~~e bchdtog where carpenters The construction company )ut the compinte rate is expect-
were work/rig, The blaze was owned by the two broth’/~r~s hoe ed to rise .58 points to $12.13 be. heater, .illateet’tatI, Like ~w. W/wall tires $I{~J~5
discovered by 3chn N’ewmeyer. made gre~t ~tr~ within !~ cause of the Board of Edu-
a carpenter employad by the few Fears ei existence, They cat~1’s 2~ m~iBon dotter b~d-
ill.let BroS. Cone~ruch~n Corn- Constructed the Hamllten ~’et ~ Ir&L~O~, fos~ ~n. Mne, d eYin. steitdJu~ Itet4-

peJ~v., ~onununl~y, Eas~ Frank- A & P Shoppin~ Center, lr~mk, month,gel ~ppooved by voters
last e~, ~ W*’W ~md4.~dhtitq, deluxe h,.

$|695
lin, Mtddlepesh, 2nd Dixtrict lin High School, Hiilerest SchOOl tertor. Like new. 8ave ~. Prised M only

and Trot.kits Park fire eom- three s~hooin in Ssyrevlkin, two
1961 VOLKSWAGEN, t~dor, red, heater~ radio, likudlrd

ponies res~on~ed to ~e sl~rm, ~hooix in Speinwood, two in Magazine Editor
g .in. A .how ,...,. o~ e.~.. q595and they brought the fire under East ilrtmswtck, and one each To 8pe.k at FHS
Save and t~y,

control withht an hour, in GreenbroOk and Middlesex. Miss Ca°el Br~ltman, scans.-
Almost Com~detoly Leased They raven°IF completed the In- or.as editor M ilevlmfeen, a l~l PONT/~C, ~mv. eowpe, wMte, wltite tap, I~F pow*

Fire ruined the ~ntire second
st,|ate of Labor & Management nari~al m~a~lwe for teonag- ered, ~ ©yin, Like the day it wu delLvered $2995floor of the two-story building at Bulgar, University. a ~,- era, wilt .nature" on "The Ba¯-

and about 00 perce~t of the low-
000 slruet~re paid for by labor lee ni Good GrOeming ~nd
LOtiOnS, They are n~w building Dre~s" In the. high ̄ ehoOl ~Udl. 1~(, JAGU&R, g dO~r IO~I wBito, g eyls.~ gt~toF~a~er floor, A new root will have to an elementary school in Wood- toriu~ Wedllesday afternoon.ee h~dt, te..ml.lon, radio, ~,.,t.t, w~.. w*. t~.,. t3195Th ’ r n
bridge and a epepping center il~ The pvogrnm I~ sprla¯e~d by Real °~4~rin medal. Fi/lly powered.e Staler firm acent~y ope -

ed its new offices in a section d~ae~u~
Ihe gthdenl Guidance CO9~e/L ilzeell~nt g¢~dltlon

ier who resides wdh - FOUr girls from the |ehe0~
of the lower floor of the build-, his fealty on Cooper Avenue.
inS, the brothers having been -- , ......

will serve aa medein, wea~ing 1959 VOLKBWAGEN, ~do~ Sedan* tall, 4 eyl., e~ndinrd
¯ at.rosa f,n ~ne ~t~,wnsn p ’~om- eJObos a.ud aces.sot’tea ]ollned

hosts al a grand opening cock- ’ n a later transmission, heater, A’l eo~ftrionm.tee,.~, dl~. nd by ~ere~*,ts. Two ,~,,.,te ’1195tall party there six days before
was an unsuccessful Democratic eeesloos will be held so thatfire ¯truck. An engineering llrm
candidate for Freeholder¯ He all girls In the eehe’~, w[ll he )~ VO~KSWAG]~N ~ ~z~ g eyth., stezdLtrd tnmamis-was ~3~eduied to move in on was the first president of the abe to hear Miss Breitman. slcm, heater. Big famUy delight

$1395Monday, but this had to be de- e~rrent Franklin Chamber of P~I~II Sad IrleStds Of tho
toyed, The Sister company~ now

Commerce, an office ~urrontly ¯ehoOl Ire invited I0 attend.
Isching off~ J~ the building

l~qSd MEBCURY Co~i~r, 4* dmr wagon, IJ eylt, a~go-because of the fire, have ~eved marie, radial beater, plateerik| white wall U~eS $.... f lheir construction trailers JL~ Today’s real cream puff 1395
onto the property to serve aa

~me Mal It.

temporary ~ugrters, I ~lll~dlkk
The new building has .,bout m. & OONTI~’~OUIL 19el PONTIA(~ 4 ~ station wiSml, bike, white tap, 8

]O,O~ equare-feet o’l offico a .... RA 5"0588 gAT* ¯ gl~.q, cyh., ¯tandal~ tram|uh~oa, radio, heater, ’2495
and praetlea]ly sl[ of it had been Air Uondlrion~l

P/steer°hi, Tip top eenditikn.

Iea~ed whe~ the blaze balled tseo DODGE, sour. ceupet whlte~ white lOP. g eyin. aa-
construction. Two dentixte and ] Now through Sat.. March IO tomarie traumast~inn, ~dto, beater, p/It~efl~L $]695an ~c¢o~nting firm were to be One ow~A~r. ~[tl~ ¯Oe /@ 8Spro¢iMe.a~ong the tenanin scheduled to mum ~ ~ "~;~mt~g’ 0~Y

Clearing of debris te permit IN° FOItD, ~nv. ~, whI~, wh~e top, $ era., sm~
rebuilding will start ss eoon aa matin t~-.e.~’., ./,~.~., r.~in, heiinr. $169Sweather po~mhe, Bisler Bros. wlw Bml, ~ oh.. 011~.

the Last 12 years, In Aulust li~iO
before ¢ornlnl to Frenkitr~ leg~ t’OBO., ~ hard Mp. bat°. I e~rb.. ~etomatle tram-

their bor, w in MoUntain Lake, ~ csr La LUto new~ mUM sos It t@ apptet’inin ,

Md. eompleikly destroyed by

pennilesS.It file that l:g~¢lir afiy Mft them l Sun.. MOO,. Tues., Ma~eh 11 ¯ 12.18 -J . t..~l,.,,~tm ~NAUeT,~..g ~C~m,,~,,,.. g,*n*hista~g -*tntu.et,,,8695m.
"We only hid the pajamas we ~.

t~ig~mdli~w--
.~

p0drtafl0~.. All for, ~Y.-. " --’ --" " "DOl~eld ~tlinr bld come north ’1095
sometime before, working A ~ G~ Saver.

i, r
1969 MERCI.~RY~ E dr, H,T,, bltie, M.O~M,~ radiO, h~ator,,.toe,.., ,/brahe.. BOM eLe.,. ’1495

Ida9 FOBD, ~ dr, H.T,, bhto, 8 4~11,. ~’.O.M., rig~, keltee~
w/w t/roe. A el.an ear. $895

Al~o "~l’he Two Little Bear~"
Plus Plus -- 6~ Other Used Uars To ChOOse Frem~

¯ ’T~g UNSTOPPABLE MAN" q ~tartiGg Wed.. March 14 ~ Pins ~ New cars On Display -- Lincoln - Mercury -
Sunday riga T~e~day Meteor - Comet - T-Bird - Galaxie - Falflane - Fal~’t o.il,,

IA -WINIIICtIIUWIImII I.,~..~., ~,,~, NASSAU & CONOVER
Plus "TO0 LATE SLUM"sth-~* ~bby ,,,, MOTOR CO.

..~ .,nee * .. e,. so..~=, s~so Route 206 and Cherry Valley. Rd.
Comln Wed,

"SATAN ~il~, SLEEPS" .~NW~d~: ~.~,* Princeton, N.J. Phone WA 1-8333
~BILB IN UAR ~EATSRIl .... " ’

, ,, i I I I ....... 1I[ i .... tlm, II i
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- - SUBDIVISIONS ADD UP TO TROIWSk~II~ OF FUTURE, HOME8 - - L~PrING HI.g JOB GO TO HIS HEAD

South Coua Buildin# Boom
"’ 8F PAUL VAN DUREN one acrv Ivts at the ra e of 20 a wood, is n the ~mdilar let .tess

Some day n the not-s~tsthnt[ year until $00 are b~R. lama less-expensxvo ~xome field,
future you . ay s Pal down Not- The population explosion pres- Bu if dil dis ~bdlvtded mid

m de on Caner- ~rml sot~th from Somerville and , .tlngha Way, r et g I " "" fr *" n "" propOsed suhdivls[otl carae to
Rand or h~ g~ol~r west aria souln or[t ~.]a Vllle .

ly ze up , o fTult m Frankhn n he ne~ ~ Ve
Winds Drive are begmning put H sbsr¯ ri laugh tn the development lime Fears, there wDuLd be an .ln-

EOU would hal bs In Mer e ~rease over today’s figures o[ a~
Old England, on the New York

light.

Giant football fleld or on a tO-
BUt the tW0 giant Somersel least 2,0~ one.faz~ity housing

rnunleipslll[es are not the ord~ unlfs,
msnttc South Pacific stall, ones undergoing the beg~nofn~ In ~ddItion to huge Foxwood,

You wquid he 1) in a unique or the throes of residential there is Easton Ridge, some-
"cluster" resldentlet develop- booms, times called Cedar Hilt r~r dolt
meat wi~ English1 c~n~ry Prlnceten’~ populace on the R~lls Estates, which involves
names called Village dresS, in south ls pushing up into Mont- about 385 homes. There [a Arn-
H/llsborough, 21 in one secUon of gcrmery Township along Route well E~f~tes, nvr~h of AmweiI
the gigantic Foxwcnd ~esi- 206 and River Road. Not only Rc~d, with some 3~6 proposed
dentla[ deveJpment in F~a~klln ~e 75-home West Wind Farms h~mea, There is Lakev~z P~rk,
whose streets In that ~e~tion will ~bdivislon, but ~lso s pro~os- aton~ Cedar drove Road, an-I

,he named after diaflt ~oothall ed ~6-tot Rtulk~r F~ll FaPms end Other ]ar~ tract.
"’ stars, and 3) in a deve]ols’nent ~tandfuk of 20 th ~8-~ete devel- The most pr0mlSJhg tsrge.inl

at $~,O~.t~,o~ homes call- opmeq~m ave ~n p~0~ess of being home building news Is Franklin
nd West Winds Farms tn M~nt- a~IxHv~ded for homes, recently ha~ been the announce-
gomery. The forecast o! res]dem~al de- meat of a proposed ~-~re de-

luxe li~t of these off-beat street velopment in the immediate velopraent in lhe ~-midd~e
names will pr0bahl¥ he incr¢ss- t~t’~’e of Rra~’m~rg ~ow~ship sec~n of the To~ip ~lon~
nd as more and more houUng sees the area ~long Route 28 ]a Suydam Road, wllere a develop.
developments tak~ sbap~ in N’orlh Branch ils the foes] p~tht¯ er p]a~s to b~l~ on ~O,~@O"
~o~th County in the coming There the large North Branch square foot ]ors,
3~ear~. "The m~orRy of street Esf,~. Lamin~ton River The ~llseozo~ zonin~ sto~y

FROM DOWN UNDER -- ~. d. Bases h~ a ~ob tbut one could

~mes, however, take their eus Estates and other devet0p~ent~ ts very s.impls’ Developers can ~asiiy lole ~ head ov~r ff ~ proper Ft~autioB| Were ~ takes.
’ ’ I~ml~, an empl~y~ of w~ra Unlmn, Is J~t em~r|in~ frmm ¯~rom the development name l~- ~re pro.,aeted, h~lld on one or thr~e acre lots. amahole th dowainwa Dallas esor ~maFtsttag a day’s Woff~ 0a aself, like Nottlr~am Way in Manville Affected A~though two well-known hens.

the Vlli~Ee Grcef~ and Fo~:r Thi~ .bor~e-hulldJ~£ boom has ing deve~optnei~ts, Cou~r!r~ Club cable Ithe b~l~w ths Stl~et* .=
Wthds Delve ir~ Weal Winds not bypassed the small Bore of ~tnd Green EiUs, ore generally
Farm. C~erly Ro~d in s sec- ~JanvRle. Two large areas still ~n halt-acz~ ~to~, there ~ ~ least 6SO. , aofiag ordinanc~ which wltl re-
finn of the propOSed dlS.’homc ~xist ~/~are for new rusl- provhJton in Hi[sboraugh’e code BlCOn~ingd~ts’s ~0~ boreas; an quire percolation tests on lots to
Foxwood Sevetopm~nt l~ ~e ez- dences -- the Rustic tract e~st for a~y other s~¢~ de~eJopy~eiILeventual lOG scrub eyed hy the dste~T~ine septic operatiort. The
©eptlon. Foxwood Drive and of Main Street and a Westcn Nor are there municipal watsr Marmer Corporation west of net effect of these two pros:ass

similar nsme~ will be street tha~ ed~oinln 8 HH!~borou~h ~nd sewage fa~li~.ies. OreenTriangle Road which wnl start ~Id ~e ~o ~aw residential ~o-
designations in the develop- hays been proposed ,for homes Eills relies on Mehville’s sym off with a 8%tht development vetoFm~nt.

" ~nent. hy Manville realtors and de¯ leas. Country Club has its own and P~rhape a ~werage pLantl 8~ireting Taxes?
The names of dsvelop~ents velopers, [ sewage disposal plant and a pri- some 61 acres ol M~nvll~e Lurking behinct the scenes in

out 8ottth County. ~nd numbers of resldeniisl cthste;" No ~dor~

Lawns; a~t ~0 a~e~" ad~ci~ind all this forecast of ~pul~tion _and their roadw~ye fnerei~ ~re AS the names of developments vats water company, Tee ms- MdmvUle’s Wmton. ~’ne 70 incre~ss in 8outh Cott~ty. l~ the
only one feature of 4.he ¢onttou- and stree~ and the avallabihty ~orlty of the ToWnship remh
ins and future exploslc~n of ~f land vary from one munlei- deuces have individual septic a~res of the DlPaolo Farm on sPectre of sooml~g tax rates
resider~ial development ~rou ;h- polity to another, so do the types s~d water systems, " Willow Reed, and ~e 72 homes fr~r, ever-l,~rea~thg demands

on the 7H-acre Village Green f0r new schools and inunLcLpal
CIUBtet’ dove[~pment are ~he big ssrvLees,

Psrm S~bdivtslons zones. . Some 4~ or more acres ones contemplated. PPospeets of Quea~b~n most Township gee-
As one developer or a large Franklm has slx residential adjoining Manville on the west more sales of farm land for re~i. erni~g officlats these day~ on

htrm oWT~er anl~o~n~es his l.~nds zones, from a 7,500 . square f0ot and s~uth which ha~ been set deuces are in the offing in HiltS- the subject of populatlon in-
)st the only ~,res permxttmg , ,will be subdivided for homes or , . . ’ ’ ~ide for ’clus er ’ residenttltl borough,

orease versus le0k of increasehis farm is up for "mrs in an Moft~ple-far~[y homes, to i0: developments have been return¯
agricultural - residential zofie, 000 - square feet, ld,~0. ~0,000, ed to one-acre lots. Sthwe~ Pace in ratables from industries or
another ~on follows with the 40,~ and 50,000. . However, the immediate fu. corrmmro~al esi~/~Ishm~r,~ and

u o r
Thus, If developer~ t~w wmh ~e in HItlsSo~ou~ residential you writ probably get a tirade

same news. And %he Slat of new Altho gh n t ned ly a| m~ch to budd in that area they ve~ development is peobably s rela. on what his tow~lp ~hou~ or
deveinpment :qame| ConttBBeS. a~ ~ 7,~00 a~ i0 C~0-sqttGce probably c&n do so 0~ ol~e acre

... Le#~ding the way in South
---- ..~-- Manvthe’s utilities if they ds-

foot ~reags is left for develep
l an rbe m tie into lively slow p~c~, ~t least by shOUld not do to hetd off or, to

County in wlmt the County Ptsn-! meet ~s ¯ the inrgety-un-
eta d Pe , ps ay comp~rlso, wlth Franklin’s ~om~ ~s#s, etop he popuk~flon

~;ng Board has termed the dev~o1~a ~da~ ~tnd ~0,000 n
rapid growth of bem~ ~nits¯ increase ~mlem corresponding

fo~ mre~s d yea t~Islre,
But the attractive eas et

drOWth of a "’Broad Acres Cl~’l ~k~ethat mlt so’ ma~ LPe~I sm.ller-tot development wl~ ~. Bboor~r~daIe develop, b~u r.thbJ, are fO~L"l~m-
Ffanklth ’~wmhkp. poptt~- "~

¥ ~
maot hy Caremont ts ~et to be lnlL ¯

t p m~re ~.n t~.~zp~ndiw bomel and the rats of ~0 a

Fr~a.9~in. Nlltsboxo~dh’ M~a~

iomery, ~ra~c~rg and evi~i " ":.

,, F~ ’~ ~, ~’~ ~. ~ ,,~ ~’~ ~~blltty of slx different res~l~ n~l"um or "lo~#:plqe~ k~ ~ Okl ~ Road ¯

tmi ~one~ of d~ferent lot h~e~ on l.~,~O0 s~ ~th trite ~a~ ~zets~4 Moan- ~be zordi~ Fle~Jre In N~. borders, ~hM l~ P ~ory in ~, ’

&s well ~ the tnetdilotion with aewora~, rein area ls zoned for three~acr~g~¢nery and Brandoburg town. Meanwhile, the L~exoreble :
¯ lwe~ge lh~es in the more ]n Frank]to, the 7,~00 tO ̄ dwelling |l~, BUt that ~bip~ is ~E~r to ~.J~ mereh {d suburban redid~ntinl

~flot~ slellons have dwdilE~ di~ must r~laUv~lly - remote area o~1~’~: Vhtua~ idI large tre~-t~ davdiopmeot and the "Rt~ad
l~eanNt~ a prime atw tar ~ in ~n area which t

Htmterdon CountF ban not and of svilla~ I~ml Ac~k (~BI~’ ¢onthgms in ~out~ s i
lea] estate men. Plt seWadl~ dl~posdi ind wetsr S0e~’t fjgttre to ~qllke one-aorta lots. There ~ Cotl~y.

1~ the pest year or two ot~ of facilities. The minimum acre. home-building n~ws for I nidipa] rester ~r ~ewe~i~ re- ~
the largest single resldeotlal age for tndivldiual septic sys- Hm~e. , etlRies, PA~ 00~I~ION

dave~opmenls in the Cou,r~y -- tom ami ~eE l# 40,000 sq~re It dil the residsntidi proposslz, In addition, Montgomery’s WILLCOMVBffEEO~IGBT
]~oxwood -- ha~ ~n etm~t feet, which is Just about 3~M0sundtvtsions and building Planning Baird h~ been talk- A postponed meeting of the
~mpletely ~bdlv~e~ ~to ~d~- squ~re feet lesl~ then a~ ac~. large tracts oor~es to fm~lt I in| about railing the mL, dmum~omer~et Cat,nip Park Commi~

,~O-and l~000-~lu~r~ foot build- 8mat~r-L~t I~es Hlll~soroug~ 1~ eta, In I~Ite ~rsas at lea~t, slo~. will ~e h~ld to&ty et 8 p,m.

in# 1o18 in an ~ro~ lmmedlats~y Ar~l, so, most Of the Frsn~lln i the addltt~md from Ol~e.acr~. And M~r,t-~in the ~our, ty Adminl|tratlorl

South of Eeston Avenue, West of development, including FOX- flmlly unRs would araount to st gomery is th the proces~ of en.IBullding, "

FranhlJn Boulevard ~nd enst ofu.~p L.ne. ~’ox,~ood o,,ent.~.~, Life With The Rim ,te~ By Le. Carroll

~nd water systhms. , ’~ ~ W~. ~T~~& "~I T ~T
Slllsborough Acreage

Real estate men, when asked
for pred}etJons on potentiality of
futu~ residential developmenl
in th% County, po~nt to one mu-
i’llelpallty--Hllhdioruugh-- wiLh :
~LS ut~ec~nted thousands of acres
O[ potential res denise ]ahd I
There one Ot ~he ]ar~eet single

- Itracls ever ]proposed for n re~-
den le deve opme.t -- the ~0- I
~cr~ BloomJngdale Farl’n -- IsI

#~"~xpseted to sprouJ homes on t





t

...THUI~Dx~y, MJ~K 8, IM3~ TPZ ¥1~ NLWS-II~RD "P&Gll |&

the ~ove~v beach city of the ~cok ~he more ~oglcal approach first ¢.urn. Hg]sborough ~s [0ttl.
and played by ear, Our eax that1 eleventh, but we remained

Bomartlel Cot~llfy Walt th
WZ~tsn’t WOP~ing too well. undaunted. We had proteetlo~.

eapattLe, too, lind not Cttrt~e the famous Widener Somerset wot[]d reign before

With taxptzye~’8’ dol~¢rs, f#]- Cup trot. For sentimental tea- long. Merry RUler was making

insulation fr*r the Space sons we had decided to pthee a a move, the annou~er ~’evealed.

vehlo]e came out uf the Jobn~"
tremertdoua ~ Wager on HIlLs- Merry RuleI" was ha second

Manviha F.ea~arch (Jester lab~. borough. After all, we figured, place. [Past bu~ erode caLcula.
how m~ch ~logor coa]d we get. tlor~s indicated ~hat Merr~

----~’--~ lo Somereet th~ this. The [ac~ Rider might Yet pay th~ holiday
Evvn th FIQridB,thero wq~ Ihut this atee~ was sure to go rent. Merry Ruler w~a third.

~, gler~ty to rewdltd us of ~’nnorlet off at l~othing less than g0-to-1 core]oR Into the last turn. We
Especially at Hialaah. didn’t deter ~s. in tact we were were still alive. Hi~abornughMeredith and lRay asthmas, alan! CapelCanaveral. be

I

Ta brieff the tton-spoftlng ?¢IIk. exhHIra~ed by the o~d~l Iri ~a~t, ’.¢~4; hz s~e ch~lered ~o~elcouple of hays who kn~w haw m would have *m detour from the ttialeah Is probably the most we atrcady hod he w nnlngs
l , Down he ~tretch they camehafid]e the xt~ordagal eoKimnl~$ ~ver-water route and head i~l

j beautiful harse tl’~¢k plant m spent )one before the horses . .
like the Sea.Fist car* break land to the west of tb~ Cape. It - t " The onnuu.oer yes yakk ng

the war d Ills a gnr[[eous ~ ght leaped ou o fie r ~ Br n~ ~
no

" u he
awa~ ~rom the paFaSr~[3h mill Wits a happb" detoOr, [or new w*e ’ . oafl F. bU a word Itho
and jet to FtorMa 10r lg days h~td a m~e~Lle view af tia~ aa- 4n behold. Mam~ured ~wr.s ,rid

go es. Frel~ghaysen horse. A chorus~brubs and flowers dazzle the
o[ sunshine and balmy breezes l tl~nau iea port. --0~ ot voices s~reumed. "C*m~n.

¯

]

eye Dolored umbrellas keep ¯ e "while ~reezk.tg rain and raw The huge f~at h .oozed s irI

th ¢ [lot allrt off hor

it There was still time befor Yorky. and we 9tCa)d Jn h~Jrror.
t ~e overs tt -

wind8 biudgeoh Somerset CouJl- fltc~ was shaped like ~ hunterJs Ling in the paddock area. Um race, so we casua]ly started ~he horses thundered past ~s.
v t bow and we cotaldn’~ hel~ bu~ ~ , , l . roadlng t2~e pro~r~r~. .~c~t~n~g W~ .,~tr~lned to see w~o wfl$ In¯ , t- e~rnous rueln~ SUKS y lrorn . .

It was a t’ettlrn trip to the bt8 1 th nk low. sTmboltc this was as grandslsrtd mast~ ~nd even hei he enl rLe~.OUL+ .Innocent. --eyes~ fronl,. Joyous. noises were fllhZlg.

Iou see quickly what tremen-* to pick out t,le huge launching I Hae~h than hey dn at the " . . - - I . ~ . ..l ’- ,l .
tawer~ -- massive ll~dleg’gli~ 4~r{hern t’acks tsa earn e~ ;named HUlSOurouga out un tnej Mmry l~tIler aud taflhlbolougn.dous growth ha~ come to the .....

t~ ~-i I an un -- ’ . P~ I fortune run -- but there was: t e hopes of Somerset, r~aking
~tata w thin ha br ef pe " pall t~ltl~tB It~ ue u. * S ly pteas’9~t atmospner~ wn~n er whose ownee was " he ~ ere or ~ ~ ere
W]~q er ]it ¯ust al[e°m whzeh Ihe lift-ells into yea eaer B you~ ex s no Marl T Rul , ~lzkot y ta(eh se.,

w e e o~s j
r Yo o Idm’l . . I sedaSHlO. H. Frelingbuyson.:ealng dust. HiIlaborOUgh madefew Years ago see nDw at~rawl Ispace a o made, u e u so pleasan --f yaJre earns ......

¯ jag "eoiflnlU~ffle$- ~hat ~ hoveJ he.~ " o s* ul talkinJ/ in tile p ane w tJ empty /.pc ks ,," As’ for ~s We Were ~oneerned, Ire fOrWaitinllltn’fOand lheYr I~fiYl r~tltt
rows so much that ¯t is difficult Everyone was pekoe out of we had the s uatl0n c t3ehed ]b

g r Mar y Rue .
R z . --~-- I ¯ ¯
o determine where one ends ] windows, ai~d you could feel a ! ....... ~ , With a $~ show ticket on .he 40.l Abel igetlen[ voice behind it8

and one her begins I sensn of thrill and preyer golngl, A ltrmn~ cenv]nev~ us u, ~eito. 1 diet we ¢eturned to the+wescru vinE¯ "[ told YU ta play
thrt)ugh the aircraft --- for the lit r~e [arnoae wtoener ~ltP I pa- utuel window and plut~k- Vll’k’* You Jerk He o~uldn*L

This time we parked cur :prolimlnury countdown already Sake ra~::e, to el pr ze money ed a p~ r of deuces on the Fre-i iosai~i ’ t d ’~" "~or a moment

talk carcass in a beacx~lde had be u or what wos to be
000,~nl unLoOse ~e picked° no"° ourUn wal]et$]00"l " n halOeS AS far

¯ ¯
Y l ] g , ¯ hnghtLx~e ¯. a~ we l it sounded ke Tony Barber, the

spar n ant n {o ywood t~nd i a~o her a ta np o ra se COl ~P I ’~,erc .oneern~d our s x Pesos ! Nesh/inle sa~e of lhe form¯ r o and ~,ent alonq We shotlLd have~ l l .-
t e best ~d%lee we can offe i Glenn tnl elbtt, [ , , n~de BellS-Milton Gates a *’heel. We alined sowy, wth
lhose heading south i~l t lat Ibis ~a rnu e to Palm Bes~la h few i ieft lhP we/let ~.lne - and 7.o i piker, / r ~ht But WaShI Berbe]"
kind oI living has he he[el and days loter, the bus drlvell’S ~ish°ud have stayed he e w h~ ¯ " ’

nip,el whirr ou dis anted for I ttlonsistor rad o kept k~s adv sad "
! "They’re cdf," the ar~tpllfy-, only s°ma other hiekY begIO1l-

¢[ rnf[~r and ek~uTe
ng system SCllee{;hed. " After losing with Hal|borough

¯ or he c’o oz e’s advert are tie S Ice a we know uDIIUl None a ’ n d cam n ~ he and Frelitlghuysen, we doabt i[

--0------ [space How nslgnifiean we te horses s ha he bes was I h ; ¯ . g, ~ " : we coo d have aken a .~ermo,t
¯ . ,- I " " Ig’ rmet was w~ wou~ nave;

~and wo Ixa~ have beetl s al~g bee( h£~wi s w h a %V p vn o , %~ t~ n s wo lOXl Bslhel
The DC-7 rode out of Newark t! b Sisal1 s eat toll, or CO l have no c n p le cos ~f (hal ........ ~¯ ~ .¯ . aa" w , g ¯

#.lip .... h’e :~kies ,,d ew C-tJ p.aeic y ,ad ...... F~ .... St ....... listened ..... I,y at~ d ...... : "":~anvlla’lt ...... L ........
.. , , as arts on I ( ., id

bumps ~qild itbntlt n ¢al (he p e c * i t ¢ f ~ earth in file t Mot’ninE TeJe{~ra lb. h’[ffved to mzuacer ral$l{2d off the p I[]
.

pinna commander tomsk i. the :lilac we Inane ~he ~hort run:bypass sclelltifin m~trslds welus the horses raise Otll O the e. al

GIANT 9 pc. SET WITH 6 FOOT TABLE
table, 3g"~60", ~ leafs, extem~ ~ a lud ~"! Mar-
pPellf plas~te IOpl eltei¢’e of brellzete~e, or vhroltle. ~Pislam e~shl~nath p~ddad bark ehair:~.

DINETTES $, ....



~ome most of the day or when
she wants a block of time to
devote to some aetLvLt), other

i

+heese or cott.e oh~e., egdS, S~" ~ ~f Rock Lol)ster Tails
m~mm~ue m~ mor dry heart, or peas.

T0 substitute co~ for BY DOROTHY MADDOX /
Try this Fish Casserole. choc0htte th ¯~ le~ , ~tse

FISH CASSEROLE three tablespooj ~eec~oa For t ’flavorful Lenten dlih, serve whole leb~mr ~ in ¯ Create sauce ]
imbed with fltt~ flee.

Cook 3 tablespoons chopped LOr elch ¢Atrl~ ~ CllOe~t~ ]
OAin~ and 1/3 ~’up diced celery in f4t311~’;g~f t~ ~110 g~P@* ~O~g LO~ A LA (~l~OLm~ 4 tO | ~r~n~l)

] "a lltt]e c~oking ol1 over low ha’at
8 (&e~] ~ltk Afr~ ~ asp edol~ lreea pelpper Jfor a few rrdnutos, Add ~ tea- You can increase family re- lebster ~ S cups canned temltte~t~oon aal~ same pepper and 1- sources by encouraging your ~ oltlollg " B ~n| ~ J

to% beLling,CUPS canned tameless. Heat i learnChildrenskflin.t° develop abilities and . ~| d~otqlP~bqttoParlle,l~t¥~l~d
I/°l/t DlUthMll~4~ntealPMmel~lm~e~°t’lmPeP

[

In a greased baking dish, ar- Another resource--knowledge | eup ~ elaine I
range alternate layer8 of the

-- is an important part of your ~ D~’Op frOM ~0~ lebSg¢~ ~ ~OtO bOllL~g latROd ~M, ~I~ ~ ~ i
I ~Dions md eele ~eaves. Whe~ water rebofls, fewer heat and |immertomatoes, 2 cups el fLaked, cook. real income. For instance, y~ur
| mlaute~ Drtinr~dMelyl drench with cold water. Cut ~ ~in ied fish and 1~ ~ups of cooked

knowledge Of huymanshll~-how
. tal~l~le M]a~ane i~dl~rlp o[~, Removemeat from thelle in one piece, ]r~les. TOp with buttered when, where and whal to buy--

crumbs. Bake at 350 degrees F can add to real income. | In large MM m~lt butter and nuth darltc, ~ onion and
farg0~inutestmdilermr~are | ~*tUgJ1oaJoa|m~ Add~odt~Jathe~alldJtdee, ul~pepper, [
golden brews, It’s huporfant to know ~hese t mafJ0ram Imd f4tye~ne. Simmer for 20 minuteL Add whole rock lebger I

to ~ind k~tedga *~a:’s us~ i~. ’ : t*la tad lint ~ ~ w~ s ra~ ~: tree.
KNOW YOUR HE8OURCEB frequently -- and p~t it to use. ¯~,~iii~ ~,~.~i~mL.iL,~ ~ ~ ii ~,~*miii~|
Are you making the best use Your ]~brGry IS ~ excellent ......

of your resources? source ol stored knowledge. For er to asphalt tile floors to im. this, you may me steel wool a wax labeled /or use on aaphalt
Money t~ probably the first informetinn about homeraakLn prove their appearance and add w’Lt~ a cleaner recommended to tile,

thing you thlnk of as a thmi]y topics, you can calL year count
resource. B~t you have other home agent. Your OWh fling ea gl°ss’ f~ake theff] easJe/ te I~m°ve wax~ dirt and filJ~ls
Ya]ush]e family and community supply informatiol~ ¯haiti USe olean atld protect them from from asphalt flooring. HOME ECONOMICS eS~PS

resources. ¯ and care of appliances, equLp di~ and grease. Then clean the floor with
Chopped peases added to

Among ~hem ere your time meat, cinthin8, furniture and Asphalt tile sealers are menu. mild detergent and warm ware]
sandwich fillings rate high with

energy, skills, abilities and fo~ht, fac~red specOieatly for stand- Wipe with damp cloths and clear Lhe |unJor set, A chopped pecan.
knowledge, thsiead of paythg Take advantage of such facll- ard asph~dt Ule flouring, water. ]3ry overnight, cream cheese or cottage sheen
someone else to do a Job, con- tties as parks, playgrounds, Two thin cos i of aspha t file Next day, mpply the fLrst coat spread ~e~weer* ̄  freSh barton
~der doJr~ it yc~r~elf, if you zoos, e’auseum~ ]thraries sea er w~Jl protect a~lt tile of sealer with ¯ lamb’s wool bread slices Is ever pop~ar, qt.
have he skill, schools and sports areal, ~ram ~. mop. Applp second thin coat Also combine taua~ egg, ham,

i [ Be/~e ~pvlythg l~ds sealer shoat six to eidht heurs~later, chicken or turkey salad fillIngs
ASPHALT TILR FLOORJ ~ sta~d~ed asphaR the floor re- Two thin coat~ are a m~t, After hiljhltghted with chopped

You can apply ¯ spited seM*~move old wax completely. For se~ling~ ~pply two thin ©o~in Pecans,

C~’r0M BUILT HOMF~ and[ ~ LEVEL ~ "

Comple~dy Equipped tvi~h a Civil DeteHte Approved Fallout 8halter

p Freshnegg Hnd Charm to DdiglaBercte~ y~

U m

Ever~ Member of M Family.A.M. lare ant8:30 l,
to 10:30 P,M, ~[~

Drive Om Thb Weekend and SRe.

M
Y DAYS A WggK

velopersCall Us for ~J --e
FREE DELIVeR]~

The Split Level
ha= B bedre~s, livtug room, Sl~lng

RA 5-8282
~ s.138s

room, kit®hen, reer.oo~ ream, L~r,/
room, l~ baths tad ~-ear sarage,

or your The P~.eh ~..’%"~0g,...,teb" ..,. Sl. BROKER ~-~.,~gs"~"~’s" ..0’ ,.re ,, :~’.’~’s’" ,., ..t~.~.,+_.~.,,ed., ,., .-~
,~m2.~"

llmlte. ~Iter i~ deshraed in a unique +III ~"
+." ’ w¯+’ te ~ ml~ tm ~k~np urns.

’hone Youm C~l~a

RA 5.8300 203 S. Main St" C~aRmoN~ m ,l~t~ on me hm ~ on
Mms~, r~nd, mus~o~u~ Fo~sm~ Manville, N. J,
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hrigkf lighf~ on sucn ~tems before apl~ylng ag~ey~ yo~ may secure I~r-

libem. ] maflon and reeomm~dat~or~ onTHE SCARLET OAK ~ere ~re numero~ places ~ny phase of a~rfculture and its "
The Scarlet Oak fQuer~ugl ated thou host the Counti allied fields. Many publicationslcc g Y

cooeLnea) 18 native ~roughoutj /ooverin~ sub~ects of every de-
where homeowners can receive[ . . ° ¯most of the Northeast. It makes[ sertpUon are avaUab]e free upo11

an excellent shade free, lheJpful infcrmat~u on suchl reques~ from th~ office,
Thh oak attains a height oflPr°blems’ [ --

from 60 to 80 feet. 1~e trun~ Is I Your local nurserymen, tree’
tapering and Usu:~lly continuous ~ experts and gfirden ~enter oper-

FKII~DL, COUNTY AGENT i into tile crown, The lateral[ate ..... ]d~] pJ~ces "for this ~j~ q~ ,
//

¯ brEaches are ascelldin,~ alh ’he]ave, i P’
horizontal arid spreadi~3g bel .... Anoth ........ t the garden- ~ ~A~. ,,

land f ...... p ...... ’row, Jr-Ier’s dispa:a] is the Ag~’i~u]f.ural ~’
regular or rounded head, The ; Extension Service. Through this ~m~w~

ower brunches ma~ dl"Ot~p al* .-

From time to time I remind
you about the gardening and
home Krounds advice ymt can
~et st no cost from your coun-
ty agrtou]tural agent,

He is a member of the Rutgers most to the ~round.
College of Agrleulture who ’~le leaves are three to six in-
works and lives in your county. I che~ long. with five In n~ae

Farmers for years have relied ! bristle-tipped lobeD, thin, firm,
upon1 the county agent as a i glossy and dark green. They
source of information backed by i turn dark red. In bright scarlet
solid research at the onliage, In

. hi AStUln]Lincreasing n~mbers in recent The scarlet oak wil] do well in
yoar~ homeowner~ hnve ~alked.

i t~o91 soils, tolerates ro~ky and
with him on the phone, heard sandy ~oils and draught,
hil~l speak at n meeting or re. : ’~he sea let oak is adap(ed %o
ceived a bulletin or circutsr ~ptanling on lawns and wide i
from him, istreets in suburban areas. It
]n Garden Setting Much M~¢~ [ a]~ endures city conditions nnd

ir
If you’ve never met a county A mulch in flower beds ire~ists drought and smoke.

agent ~ou can do go beginning ~Will heIpaadkeePconsorvodown moll-weedj The scarlet oak is more ope~
~a~urday and concdnaing until ~.~.th ,and gives ]e~ shade than pine
March 18 st the Internatioaal ~" leak an~ doe~ not require as!
Flower ~ow in the New York mue~l Bpsee since it has more Of
City Coliseum. Ynu can da more fiori I a tapered growth habit.
than meet him; you can ~ to The big book in our -

stump him with a gardeninl~ cuIture department disagrees, i INPORMATION SOURCE~
question. It says Gynure needs bright! Many home gardeners have W|t~h Tafti

Rut~ers and Corneli have light and shoutd be kept onIylhad bad experiences after usin~ When buying a ~trpet. the
learned up for the fifth year ta P~lr]y moigt, ’ new plant m~terJal~ such a~ ¢lollei’lees IL,~d denld~ o~ pile
present an exhibit at the show. IVlt be lnterestin~ to find out i fungicides, lnsec~cidcs’, soil con. tURI areqluallflel tO look
C~unty agents from both New w~th~h one Oytmrs itself ~rovesl diti~ners, weed killerst fertlI- ~for.. Turn the clll~ O~ ~

~lek on ttNIf an~ ~e howJersey and New York, along correct -- the ]abe] with its:tzars and countless other garden
, ¯ ¯ close they are together tadwith specialists from the two sdvme for shade, or the big boOk!aids because they faded to ge

universities, wilt be on duty be- at Nut£ers that prescribes i nualified and expert information how high they ~md.

hind an "informatinn please"
counter on the th[rd floor,

The exhibit .... ttse]f w,. Did you know thatthrow the Sl~*.l~ht on better
lawns, at~ especially timeJy, andaoo.reot,y, tl .les., t.0, the face of New JerseyMost of the time county
agent~ dofl’t enjoy such aa..o,,0 .,,th,. working day. is changing?yOU can Bet L~ touch with the
Botnerset C0Jlnty agent at hi~
office in the County Administra- A3] exciting, drastic
ties BUilding or you can sail him episode in the growlh
at RA $-4700.

More Sun f~r gy~urs
House plant questions keep

coming in. Mrs. H, M. A. of
Hackettstown sounds diseour-
a$ed about her Gynur~t also
known as purple velvet plant,

Its leave~ droop and ,thoU,

SAVINGS and
d~e, ~ Ar e~clo~$ a plant
label that says this plant Brows

Gad fieeds to be watered U’t~ral,

om4~ in ~ 6AVINO. ~-
COUNT, T~m deped¢ = tub.
slal~al sum In your CHECK*
ING hC~O~N~ to p~ tu~
e~l maWr-end blUr~ R*m*ra-
k~, ll~o’t no t ~btflt~e fat
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The,’Seniors’ Step Out
T!le (l~shil~g ~’oung men who oarsmen, but they ’.~’ere far

~l’e star[in K to ~>rry ubc~ut re. fl’or~ that age bl’aeke[. The ile.~I

eetLiDR h~irth/es ,~n(~ the hllpend- asD"onauf sched~led to ~oifl the
select band of men who have

in~ dungeon ~=f ancient :~g~ CUll been tapped for a blast-off is 37
l.ke heals. Then there is the Nav~, ~’arrnnt .~1~ ~1~

"]’h~, ,xmle~ ill the frighteat, d officer who last Wt, ek sat in an
ii~]cHhil’lit.a can ~ow l~uk at the ejecLiun pod thaL ~’aa allot out
futn,e more, brightly, becou~o of a font-flying, high altilude jel ~
the nlDle popultttlon pusl [be 40- planl. [~e wa~ <’In)sen to test this
nl;n.k has gained new twlnkie ill new ~afe[y devic’e et tile young

recent v,,c, ek:~ -- thank~ ~o ageof4?. ~._
bur ah.men. Ameriuu’s l~ew~st The timid ones ~t the half-
hvl.~. 1,1. (:.,L John GIeDIL is 40 ’e rv na ’k aiso cae find ne’~" ;~. %;~’:.2..~:;

~ I ~.l~l!,~ ~ ~ - = ", :: "l,f age, and I ...... t whore vigor in the fact that many a "L:~ ~j.~:7.~:~i.!~ ;.: .! :::i. : ~::: :" :~yesr~
lhe Gol,ernnlent WOtllda’l send commercial jet plaint corn --" ~~ -"~"$;;’=’" ~’" .~:!:!~i~ ~:i:’~:;~:,.2 ".:"
hid~ tlf 39. Hi~ predect’~aor$ in t D1nndel" has pasaed the 50lye~v
fhe Sltb.lu’bita[ fligll[S nl~,y have,! numrk
l,~r,hvd Like cI’~,~V (,[~l c.¢lJlegiat*,, S[eI aside ,,otlngstel’S! -- -- ....

Of Books
Go With 4-H!

w~,,,, ,.,al,s c,,.~en~rat ......., he ,,~,,,,,me~, ~. h,*,,,,~.~ ~. [h~ a.d Plays A Play, Reception, and a ash
1 o ,, , d p ~ths h, ¯, ~a e’s ] ,*.:n.~unitv fttl~ Sttndry Th~tzgt

t,I ,,111 D*,II~,I~ h~v~. avall;lhlc ,,~le Led b, a~n]lS WaD inlet, eo~Do

,.:,, ,,:,: ,;a ,t,L !,,,,e, .....’"’"’2 ’,’,:I i~lo o" Uiifortuzlate[ , lye were nil. I sidul.able a tldlene¢: .i r~.l~m0~r diet: guarlnllec Ihal a plan~ ~tlhlg

’Ell. ~, ,. d t} c ~,,*~niz:*’i,,~ ’ mez]l. 4-1[ ha~ . ~ " ~t "] ~,ble to altond the Vili~Bers’ plsj. Dr pap, Te,~vi~iaii irovid(-s 4he:n from New Ynvk t,, C’alirof’n~[~ k~ 
],Tll~:tll ;Is lilt’ 4 1{ ~"1/i]J i,%,t i~, Ttaln)~sl,,r w i<~ in l0 ~.eOlS~ ducli(n] tlf ’"~*he M~l<[wtnnatl ~1~’ %vil}l all Ihp~r Tn,Pd i1¢ [I1[,~+ goJtlg lo inuMe it (’~d (;lenn 

~k~ht.,.i, Dllt’t’ .I.[[ ~X~,~: k11~,~%,11Dr ~u~e DI" DItlec ~(.’]l~lilloL" in l;’rt~aklh~ ll~gh Jl ;~l~y h~, lltl~: I]l;ll I[le Vi/-j alive [t~da~., }an ]J,~ ¢11h¢~]" [l~=l)p!e
pl’l,llHlih fl,r ilN %%,,,1-~ ~tllltllle ’]’ht, ] 1[ iiit~-t,n~t’/ll i,; ([t,di~;t[. S~,llta~l atlditDxiU,~l I~xu wot,/~s laj[*-t,s, il~ u[ltlnl~lin~ "]~hc Mud.! who ]1rid a,~ [bry ~leiJper]
t,ilDt~ }l~,*~])~l" ill ,,Ltli, ~l![tnnl i’d Io ’~;/k~, file [h.s[ ]~t,’lcc "" ;15[¢~ We h/t,le Tin ]dcu ~A.h£,lht,r! %%,luntln, " l~h off l~l¢~]-u I[l~lll lht,y nb(n~td fDt, it i~b~13u, nDno nl the

t’ll~lillli ;tli¢L:l ~ltl~ ht[ll% hlrl~l~lL.II %IIUII~ pL’oDIt’ win, bcv~’ ~’Dll~r:I~ud M~,:,t likt’!~ US is the ease denying the fo¢’l Ill;ll IlU: IIl:lV!mltSt hUe,’ /l,~lblcd the USIII~-
t,,i I~,,r,l(,lllh,le..ly il~ i.~,t,Cl11 Itl kllu%%’ tlDd lU~ll~:lnl;uld thO ~ %~,ith fhe illah~lily ~]f /ll~laleu I,I ~equ}zes z, ,~Kill ;u~,l SlIII[/~IN il1 i //Sill ;/:~ In, ~%as 9tl’l)Dp¢,d i/lie hi:~
~,.*.;,i,~. 4.!1 i[id;t~ L ]~ ~,t[ik.t. ill rn,’ttl~i~l~ [,~ "’Hl,~/,h H0~,l’J..pFod[i .l[oDfi. it Lull ~(l~ne~dl(~l’~J [lt~ pel[~lHn,inc*2 Whl, h Jew i~oll- i ~tlpsal~. ;,rt dt,[~d. ]ql~ m:tt,,,r
II’],OU ;rt)lT IIl~ll r~ll}ll silI]lU,I)[in Ilatlds aln{ J;t,~lJl[i i bt, ~ve, ’. t)tDf~aa[~al;~] i~l’~ltll~ la*-~.(’~s I }niw f/it e[viJlz;tllOl’~ (okus kls, I~r)

¯ I,~,l:tll:l~LIl¢’. ;r~ %~*,ll ;ir; tu lm, We, jl~irl Ihe H~liUll’S s:~hl[i, fhi~, W(* were dlJeleRled ho%vi,VOl, ’ Atld LUly ~l’CUliI W]lb.h i>l,escn[~ i~u~l[or ho~% mtlUll ¢,lU~ll’el ~
O~!l-it.td~ltl;/L st,(.l~la.,ttnd ~ltlll,i. : /~t,ek [i, ,].~.[, /k.hil.Ii /vl~a ulildt, ~ ii t sflule n[ lht, co~lnu~lll~ lihll’t, ~ a pet’retrulutn’e ftu’ I)t~htlc c:ul-] learn It> ~’xP;cisr ~;*’1 t~ur ~,~.

:,,.~ (*,,,~DI~ plo~ hh.s :,,~,}fl*. io,¢~,lr ]lo,~xlhh, 11~;IDV t,e~t~ :~l~,~ b~ Con.’ the prodl/~the~ ~v]lic]l wt, ha~-~ ! Stllnp[itlt~, cad ;~ks Ihe p~bli~ ~DI vir°nnt¢’l~t, life will ~ Clll~liD ftIF-
¯ I Illis tA;dn, The,~, :u t, 91~ 4-R gres~,ioml;d edict ;I 1II U 5 fumlds, ~ hea’d and lend. ~l*me et’ith!s i)~ty t~*omlt’~, to ~;eu JI, opetl~ tt~tqf; cvt’," a thallC3" lhIFl~,
(’l,~h ,,~,~,llt.]s i;I S,,,llcl’s,q. ~tnd We ~:ah,[e lit, dl,lti~’a[ud st~,frlhavo described the lay au,to pnbl[l’ vrLl~ci~n/ Ab<a,I this So long us oul enemies are

lhI.*/ Its’t" ill I~ et~ fun 21 tlttlrTt(’i- I :a* f/le CeatI[¢~ b~tc’tl.~[r~tl ~eFV~t~ I ItTurhv and philasophica~, a poor/9o~.II I: gru,~l> ban ~ J’J~hl le~ ehan¢,e and nalure, we c’~n ac-
p:,iilit.v oulv J{oekl, tlill, ~oulb ~ w’ho make 4-H ~ive izl Somerset I el*aloe for un ~lmBteur glou Complt~in. ] eept the essentially tt’ugic co,z-¯ ’ P d’ ’o s under wh’eh human ex ~t.1)ouDd 131x*Dk und NIIZ~JI Plain- i We salute ~he aduds ~vhl* serve %vhleh ought to pink a week with But we h¢iDe that criticism ] .’
[iclrl ~l~:%t.lll]lIR ;~ lel’fe¢,t tu, }e~lllel"S till" Ih t2 e]llh~. And! Ill0re audience appeal I ~’ill not stol the Vil/ager.~ froml istenue ~s pez’mttted tn eontm~m.
...... , It i~ when oar enemy is civilize*,, ~ ¯ d a ,* M , ,. ve au e v ~donl o[ lh~ yeun~ W~ cat* o*~ ~gree W such ,~ ~ ¯ p g P )S aub~ a e ! ’ .
c,.n!lv t*ined the 4*R fold and!people wl~o oin 4-H+ pnL,~ o v ew "The Madwo nu /The more n[ thls kited o! Ihin~i tl°n ’its°It 1hat we tend to glee
........... "of Cbt~t~]oL ’* "by t.~te bri 1" a~ they do, the bettcl they II’i]l get:up hope¯ The possibi[/ty !haf’wm

"~’~"I’M’~’II.’: ~"~ ~r .’~-~.~, I dc~ " " " "" -- I v ee u he c0mmutl[ty when ~ the thterventlon of n~tural lurch........ X, m~y be tl~fl~v~t phlth- or ~ ’doldettt Is the teri’[b]e [0
I ~ ~ ~. - I SOl~li~8 wh4tlev,,~r that meam,./they provide it with tha oppof cemte

’I ~ ~ I bu s cer a nu n urk Lunity o[ U£’qULIlUhiI~ 11Self ~ltll
tnDl°?o’ we COB Phi}" hope

iTbg ~o.~ II .~as D tm~ abe" 1¥Y’ the wt~k of Lhe first-rate ~ a.~}s aci1 that~~/.~.~Col. Glenn’~ advert ure a~o

ypoe ) g . . . . t p de will Jn the 10n~ run workthe h r s’ and reed of or wr e.~ s o the past and the
d~,~py ~oeop[e as ~ntrazted p~tent. Certainty fhe V I~gerl o eter and ant .dvance ~e

- - should ol~l continue ~ en "P°SSibl]itF of nuclear delttru¢-with he kndness and genes- pr~ tl on
zk tl does ~rK, the~ 1he lt~r~on y of ~ Cle[ OUtCatdS ere pet~ things.l" ¯ "Italian Straw Ha ,’ " , ¯

wh, of laet Thursday s (,vents Will bef~cII~’ ’bv OUS The Madwomazl with "ch they scored SU~’~ a
. tun awtul !o imagthe~and her fr/enda are fhe saD0 succe¢,~ last F~,I1. Wtth OIa.vs

--Barbone~,+ it Js the gragping art~bJtLon like that they can be sure t,t ...............
ot the cespeetablg which Jt la* :paeutmg k~eia’ expeB~es cud per-

r el*sane, The incidents and sPeech- haps making enough extra t¢ CO~J~y .~rner

ee through which the play carry them through th~ pro. £~ .~ ~..
"" eht~oaes It* +’hake il~ points ar0 duetJon of a piny that attrncts a .,’~ -- ~.~’~.. ~)3’~

¯

: Ul+e ii]ull3hled by b&,llllolit luu(:h, a~ intelligent ~rnUl3, th(+y W+ltfld ..

, es ~d fantosy and wild h[nnl~r, surely die ,+f hOl’edntD, if t}lt:y :" <.~

i’.) I If, t ...... b ........ ttte ])lay were I~l’Ced (I)do nothihg but *’~
)i

as presented ~by the Vil[agcr~ (arce comedy, They t+r+, n.t t,n

¯ did ~tppe:tr mtlrky< then this i~ Rruad%vtly: they gll’e tlll(IOl’ ~e
]md+.dU,efa.~t,,,,heVU,,,~o,.~.hn,aU,,n’.h,ee+Lo,’~,.n.,~e ’~f~ I~
laDd nul ot the plaA" The Vii*’, uliats ~)f t,tD,l~,:*+ l,ei [Llenl con-
I IHgel’,~ mey ~he*$ ~Jt) critic-Jzed fux’i lill[le I’l hih" tJrr mNr(" thau IIC~
i I ~OP ~Ct[ll/~¢. pOOl directing, po,~r ~ ca~ cho~

~t’t+lde deRJgll nr *~h:ttee(,l’, Btlt - 0
! it Y, eems fo ale ut~-rly .rid ti+ta~- TJ*e guJa tveh.o.n: J:f L[. C+~

iy "b~de the pu ht lu erLliuize; (zlonn by Ni, w Yepk L’lly ,:oln!,l~..
IhOIII for poor play t’hoice, t’~ : ed wIL.I 1he frlghI[ul do~lh +,f 9fi
group Like +.he VilLagers ha~ notJ ppr~tl~( ill Ill] aiPD[SJtc elush a[

; only Ihe right but thdee.d he dutyi ]dlewJtd lI is irnnk, that we con
"YO~ oan’t tell ME thli ~tore doeon’h haw mLeel I u, pJesent plays of .lerit and[suthly <)rbil u nl;tn ar,+uttd the "O~Ih dnr--Itt Howftmn¥

h~t~lti’t.la~ln,& o~llg ~ ~lore I[no~I you opened upl" meat ir~tead ot atteria~ i(~ c~n-/ earth lbt ee (in~cs hut have I look lrl ~t l tr OJg ~ ftt~ ’~..,

q, ,ll I I -=
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